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ABSTRACT

In a sample of a chemically zoned, low-Li aluminous
tourmaline from the amphibolite wallrock of a pegmatite
in Maine, the substitutional scheme that appears to exert
the dominant control over the incorporation of Ca is xCa

+ YMg + O = xtr + YAI + oH. A series of hypothe-
tical Ca-incorporation substitution schemes for tourmaline
can be established using exchange-vector representations.
However, for the zoned Mg-rich tourmaline porphyroblast
considered here, most of these alternative schernes can be
eliminated. Using exchange-vector diagrams, minor sub-
stitution in accordance with the exchange vectors
CaMgNa-1Al-1 and AIOMg-1(OH)-1 was also recognized
in this zoned tourmaline. To further test the validity ofthe
substitution CaMgOtr-1Al-r(OH)-t, a tourmaline of com-
position CaMg3Al6@O3)3Si6Ol8O(OH)3 was synthesized at
820'C and 20 kbars. The proposed substitution also can
account for a large proportion of Ca-incorporation in low-
Li aluminous tourmaline from a number of different bulk-
compositions if complete analytical data-sets are utilized
and the data are projected using exchange vectors to reduce
the multicomponent system to the appropriate simplified
subsystem,

Keywords: tourmaline, calcium substitution, exchange vec-
tors, crystal chemistry, Maine, amphibolite, experimen-
tal synthesis,

SOMMAIRE

Dans un 6chantillon zon6 de tourmaline magn€sienne alu-
mineuse d faible teneur en Li, provenant d'un encaissant
amphibolitique d'une pegmatite dans le Maine, le schdma
de substitution prddominant pour expliquer I'incorporation
du Ca serait xCa + YMg + o = xtr + vAl + oH.
Nous pouvons 6crire une s€rie de schdmas differents, repr6-
sentes par des vecteurs d'6change. Toutefois, pour notre
6chantillon porphyroblastique, la plupart des alternatives
peuvent otre elimindes. Dans des diagrammes conqus pour
repr€senter les vecteurs d'6changes, les substitutions
CaMgNa-1Al-1 et AIOMg-1(OH)-1 sont pr6sentes mais
jug6es mineures. Afin de v€rifier la validit6 de la substitu-
tion CaMgO!-lAI-l(OH)-1, nous avons synth6tise une
tourmaline ayant la composition CaMg3Al6(BOi3Si6OlB
O(OH)3 a 820"C et 20 kbars. Ce sch€ma de substitution
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pzut aussi expliquer en gtande partie I'incorporation du cal-
iium dans plusieurs compositions diffdrentes de tourma-
line alumineuse i faible teneur en Li si les donn€es analy-
tiques complites sont utilisdes et si elles sont interpr€t6es
uurnoy.n de projections de vecteurs d'6change, afin de
reduire te sydtCme d composants multiples d un sous-systbme
simplifi6 approPrid.

(Iraduit par la R6daction)

Mots-clds: tourmaline, incorporation du Ca' vecteurs
d'€change, chimie cristalline, Maine, amphibolite,
synthese.

INTRODUCTION

Tourmaline is a common accessory mineral that
has been found in virtually all major rock types. It
is a useful petrogenetic indicator because it is ubi-
quitous, chemically and mechanically stable, and has
extensive compositional variations that typically
reflect the environment in which it crystallized
(l{enry & Guidotti 1985). However, numerous uncer-
tainties remain regarding the crystal chemistry of
tourmaline. One of these regards the mechanism(s)
by which Ca is incorporated into the tourmaline
siructure, which is the subject of this communi-
cation.

Tourmaline is a structurally and chemically com-
plex borosilicate mineral that has the general formula
X\26(BO)3Si6Or8(OH)4. Excellent illustrations of
the toirrmaline structure can be found in Dietrich
(1985), Weiner & Glas (1985) and Gonzales-Carreflo
et al. (1988). However, some of the important struc-
tural elements can be summarized as follows. Corner-
sharing tetrahedra form hexagonal rings and are
principally occupied by Si, although minor IvAl is
found in some cases (Barton 1969' Plyusnina &
Voskresenskaya 1974, Foit & Rosenberg 1979,
Rosenberg & Foit 1985, Rosenbery et ol. 1986),
Boron is in triangular coordination and has no
known substituents (Tsang & Ghose 1973, Povon-
dra 1981). OH groups can occupy two structurally
distinct positions: the center ofthe hexagonal rings,
and the corner of bruciteJike fragments of three
edge-sharing octahedra (Gonzales-Cartefro et al,
1988). At the central OH site, the principal substi-
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TABIA 1. SOUE II,IPORIANT IATSRAI&t OCCUBRINC ANI' SYNTIEIIIC
tolnuAilxM ElID-ltEuEaRlt

F o h u l a

NrFo2r3Al6(gO3)3Sl5O1 6(OH)a

Nau03Al6(BO3)sS l601 s (OH)a

Na(L l t .oA l t .s )A l6 (BO3)3Sl6O I  g (OH)4

Ca(L l2A l )A l6 (BO3)3s l6O rs (oH)4

C8Uq3( i lgA ls ) (BO3)3Sl6Or  g(OH)4

CaFog(MgAlsXBOg)gSl6Oi8(OH)4

NaFo3+3ArO(BO3)3SlOO I  S(O3F )

Na Mg3Cr6(BO3)3Sl6O1 s(OH)a

Na !lg3Fo3+6(BO3)3Sl5O1 g(OH)4

O (us2Al )A l6 (Bo3)3s l6or  s (oH)4

TABIA 2. SELE(,I}ED SVBSTITSTIOI{ SCM@S AND CORRETPOND:f,NG
SXCEI]{GE-VE('TORS ANOIIN XlT NATT'RATJ AOI'RT'ALT$E

The nine-coordinated Xsite commonly contains Na,
but may also accommodate Ca, vacancies, and pos-
sibly minor amounts of Mg @onnay & Buerger 1950,
Rosenberg & Foit 1979, 1985, Werding & Schreyer
1984). Several ofthe important naturally occurring
and synthetic tourmaline end-members are given in
Table l.

Within this spectrum of possible substituents,
potential chemical variations in tourmaline may be
represented by an array of homovalent or heterova-
lent substitutional schemes (Table 2) that also can
be written in terms of compositional exchange-
vectors (c/. Thompson 1982, Burt 1988, 1989).
However, because many different combinations of
exchange vectors can equally well describe the actual
composition of a tourmaline, other criteria must be
used to give the most significant schemes of substi-
tution in terms of its crystal chemistry. One such
criterion is developed through the investigation of
compositional variations in chemically zoned grains.
Because initial, intermediate, and final compositions
are known, the exchange vector that relates them can
be determined directly (Hewitt & Abrecht 1986).
Because the extent of zoning in minerals is typically
limited, further verification of a particular substi-
tution scheme can be obtained if a composition(s)
along the exchange vector (or its extension) can be
experimentally synthesized (c/. Abrecht & Hewitt
1988).

Aithough Ca is an important substituent for Na
in tourmaline, the mechanism of its incorporation
has not been examined in detail (c/. Foit & Rosen-
berg ly77), Coupled substitutions must be in-
volved. The two most common of these are the
CaMgNa_1AI_, and Ca2LiNa_2Al-, exchange vectors
that, starting from dravite, lead to the uvite and lid-
dicoatite end-members, respectively (Table l). These
schemes are most extensively developed in tourma-
line from low-Al metacarbonate rocks and Llrich
pegmatites, respeclively (Henry & Guidotti 1985). In
other tourmaline-bearing rock types, Al contenls are
normally higher and Li contents are lower (e.g., Foit
& Rosenberg 1977). Tourmaline in such rocks con-
tains enough Al to fill the Z site, and substantial
amounts of Al are located at the I site as a conse-
quence of the substitutions AIOMg_,(OH)_,,
l_lAlNa_sMg_1, or both (Table 2). Nonetheless,
aluminous tourmaline can contain a substantial
amount of Ca (Henry & Guidotti 1985). Conse-
quently, there is probably an additional mechan-
ism(s) that permits incorporation of Ca in natural
Li-poor aluminous tourmaline.

Possible schemes for incorporation of Ca in
aluminous tourmaline s6n fs ylsualized graphically
using a prism defined by the additive component dra-
vite[an arbitrary fixed starting point in composition
spTg (c/. Thompson 1982)l and the CaMgNa_,AI_,,
AIOMg_,(OH)_1 and IAINa_,Mg_, exchange

Slte substltutlons
Yps2+ s Yllfg'

vMn = YMg

zFes+ = zAl

z g r  = z | l
z Y  = z A l

F = O H

C l = O H
Y L I + Y A l = 2 Y F e +

2xg# a v61 o 2x Na + YLI

Y A I + 2 0 = Y L l + 2 O H

x D  + o H = Y L t + o

Z X C a + Y L l = 2 x N a + Y A l
X C a + Z M g o X N a + z A l

x E  * Y A l  o x N a + Y l i g
Y A I + O = Y l i g + O H

Y F e 3 + + O = Y F e 2 + + O H

XMg +YMg =XNa +YAl
YAI +TAt =YMg + rSl

Y T I + 2 T A l = Y M g + 2 r S l

Y f i  + Y M g : 2 Y A l

Erchange vectors

FsUg- r

!lnMg.1

FeAl -1

C r A l . l

V A l . 1

FOH-1

GIOH-1

L lA lFe-2

D-2AlNa-2L l -  I
A lOzL l - r (OH)-z

t rOHLl -1O. .g

Ca2L lNa-2Al - r

CaMgNa. rA l - t

o A l N a - t M g - r
A loMg-1(oH)-1

Fo3+OFe2+-r (OH)-l

l, i l  g2Na-lAl.r

A l 2 M g - r S l - r

T lA l2U g .1S l -z

T lMgAl .2

. Supatscrlpls represent siie assignments
con€sponding 1o the general struclural formula.

f Reprossnts a vacanoy at the X site.

tuents include F and Cl (Fuge & Power 1969,
Ndmec 1969, Foit & Rosenberg 1977, Burt 1989).
At the OH sites associated with the brucite-like frag-
ments, 02- is the dominant substituent (Foit &
Rosenberg 197 7, Burt I 989). There are two types of
octahedra: the loctahedra and the slightly smaller,
distorted Z octahedra. The land Z ogtahedra share
edges to form the brucitelike fragments, arLdthe Z
octahedra also share edges with other Z octahedra
in a hetcal linkage parallel to the c axis. The Iocta-
hedra contain diversq cations of different charges
( l + , 2 + , 3 +  a n d  4 + ) .  I n  m o s t  c a s e s ,  A l
predominates inthe Z $ite, but significant amounts
of Fd+ , Fe3+, Ti, Mg, Cr and V3* can replace Al.
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vectors (Fig. 1a). This type of diagram is particu-
larly useful because data from structural formulae
can be directly plotted without renormalization (and
the possible masking of important information), as
in the more conventional X-I orthogonal plots or
barycentric triangle plots @urt 1989). Although dra-
vite is used as the additive component, the compo-

(MgrAl) (AD.

! (MsAlr(AU. . .(qo$J

sitions in namral multicomponent tounnaline can be
"projected" down other exchange vector$ to the
assumed simplified system simply by adding or sub-
tracting the appropriate amount of cation(s) involved
in the exchange operation. For example,
Fd*-bearing tourmaline can be projected into the
Mg-subsystem by adding all the Fd* to Mg in

No(MgJ (A l J . . . ( 0H ) ;
tr (MsAlJ (AU. . .(qoH)J

bl l  t r(Msil)61J...(oH).

Ftc. l. Compositional prism for Li-poor aluminous tourmaline. (a) Compositional
prism generated by a single application of the three exchange-vectors
(CaMgNa-1Al-1, AlOMgi_1(OlD_1 and trAlNa_1Mg-1) to the dravite additive com-
ponent. This representation defines the typical range of composition space that
can introduce Ca and additional Al into tourmaline. The vectors are shown as
bold arrows. The intermediate parts of the tourmaline formulae are given as dots
because they are not affected by the exchange operation, but are understood to
be present. Operation of the exch+ige vector AIOMg_r(OH)_r three times on the
dravite additive component produces the olenite end-member. (b) Possible addi
tional exchange-vectors (bold arro*s; dashed on the back face) that can introduce
Ca into tourmaline.
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IABI;E 3. POSSIBI,E SCNEUES OF ST'BSTITIITION TOR :ISE
INCORPORATION OF Ca INIIO TOI,RIIAIJNE

Slte aubsiltutlona

xCa + ZMg e Xlla rZAl

XCa$YtggEXi la+YAl

x c a + o o x N r + o t t

XCa + YMg +ZMg f OH € X!{r r YAI +zAl + O

O,sxca r 0.5xtr BxNa

xca r YMg rzMg ExEr YAI +ZAl

xca+2Yl igBxnr2YAl

xCa r YMg + O E XEr YAI + OH

xca + 2YMg + z$q + oH E xEr 2Yal + zAl + o

Erchanoe Vdlora

CaMgNa-rAl.r

CaMqNa-rAl-r

CaONa-r(OH).r

CaMg20HNa.rAl-2O.i

Cag3 E6.sNa-1

CaMg20-rAl.2

C8MgeE.iAl.2

CaMg Otr-tAl.r (OH).r

caMg3oHD.rAl.3O.l

accordance with the FeMg-, exchange vector. Thus
in a multicomponent tourmaline, divalent cations can
be treated as Mg (or, more clearly, as Mg*), and
trivalent cations can be treated as Al (or Al*) (c/.
Burt 1989).

In' addition to the exchange vector
CaMgNa-1A1-1, sev€rol other Ca exchange vectors
are possible. These can be represented by various
linear combinations of the CaMgNa_,Al_,,
AIOMg-,(OH)-r, and XAINa-1Mg_r vectors that
define the prism (Fig. lb, Table 3). However, the
vector representations provide only a simple eraphi-
cal depiction of charge restrictions, without refer-
ence to stability under particular conditions of crys-
tallization or crystal-chemical constraints. Possible
exchange-vectors in terms of crystal chemistry can
be assessed using data from zoned Ca-bearing tour-
maline crystals in a prism of this type.

In our study of Ca-substitution in tourmaline, two
complementary approaches were taken. First, the
patterns of compositional zoning in a Ca-rich
aluminous tourmaline crystal were examined to con-
strain possible substitutional schemes. Second, using
the substitutional scheme suggested by the zoning,
synthesis of the hypothetical end-member phase was
attempted.

ZoNING rN Ca-RIcH ALUMINoUS TounMar-rNs

Geological setting and petrography

Potential Ca-substitution schemes in aluminous
tourmaline were initially evaluated using material
from a tourmaline-rich magnesian amphibolite from
the Newry pegmatite mines area, Rumford Quad-
rangle, northwestern Maine, U.S.A. The magnesian
amphibolite, forming part of the wallrock of the
gem-bearing pegmatites, contains large (2-5 cm)
black tourmaline crystals (3090), amphibole (5090),
chlorite (l7Vo), calcrte QVo), biotire (1ry0), pyrite (tr),

apatite (tr) and rutile (tr). The unusual local chemis-
try and mineralogy of the amphibolite reflect the
intense alteration of the wallrock, probably in
response to contact metamorphism and accompany-
ing metasomatism (Bastin 1911, Fraser 1930). The
polymetamorphic history of northwestern Maine
consists of at least three episodes of Devonian
regional metamorphism and several deformational
events (Guidotti 1970, Holdaway et a/. 1982, 1988).
The pegmatites in this area are suggested to have
developed late in the last major metamorphic event
(Guidotti, pers. comm.).

The sample shows evidence of an earlier higher-
grade assemblage of tourmaline + magnesiohorn-
blende + chlorite(?) + biotite(?) and a subsequent,
lower-grade assemblage of tourmaline + actinolitic
hornblende + chlorite + biotite + calcite. The
amphibole has irregular zoning, with patchy, relict
magnesiohornblende generally surrounded by actino-
litic hornblende.

The tourmaline grains (>4 mm in cross section)
are euhedral @ig. 2a). The bulk of these post-
kinematic porphyroblasts probably developed very
late in the metamorphic history, because they incor-
porate the mineral assemblage of the previously
deformed matrix, i.e., zoned magnesiohornblende
to actinolitic hornblende, biotite and chlorite. In
addition, most of tle tourmaline porphyroblasts con-
tain internal regions (5-3090 of the total area) that
have a weak blue pleochroism, feathery lamellar fea-
tures, and generally no mineral inclusions. These
internal zones, designated Zone l, contain heter-
ogeneous lamellar features that probably represent
an early generation of rapidly crystallizing tourma-
line (Fig. 2b). The outer zones, designated Zone2,
have a weak pale green pleochroism, fewer, less well-
developed lamellar features, and inclusions of matrix
minerals (Fig. 2a).

Mineral chemistry ond tourmaline zoning

Minerals were imaged with back-scattered elec-
trons (BSE) and quantitatively analyzed by
wavelength-dispersion spectrometry (WDS) using the
automated JBOL 733 electron microprobe at Loui-
siana State University. Digital BSE images were
obtained with an accelerating potential of 15 kV and
l0 nA and processed with the Tracor Northern 5700
image-analysis system. WDS analyses were done at
15 kV accelerating potential and 20 nA sample cur-
rent. The electron beam was focused to a l-pm spot
for the microprobe traverse of the zoned tourmaline,
and was defocused to a 5-pm spot for the analyses
of associated minerals. Well-characterized synthetic
and natural silicates and carbonates were used as
standards, and the data were corrected on line with
the procedure of Bence & Albee (1968). The analyt-
ical uncertainty for each element was determined
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from replicate analyses of selected standards (Fig.
3). To assess the effects of different schemes of nor-
sraliz2fi6a, the tourmaline compositions were nor-
malized on the basis of both 29 atoms of oxygen
(assuming three B cations) and 15 cations (exclusive
of Na, Ca and K). The amount of B2O3 neces$ary
to produce three B cations in the structural formula
was calculated from stoichiometric constraints. The
bases of normalization of the other minerals analyzed
are given in Table 4.

Compositional variations in minerals associated
with the tourmaline reflect the polymetamorphic
nature of the sample (Table 4). The amphibole grains
that are found in the matrix and as inclusions in tour-
maline are chemically heterogeneous in an irregular
fashion, and range from magnesiohornblende to
actinolite, with MelMg+Fq) from 0.77 to 0.87. In
general, the amphibole becomes more actinolitic dur-
ing the later stages of development, such that it
becomes depleted with respect to Tschermaks
(Al2Mg-1Si-1) and glaucophane components
(NaSiCa-1Al-,), as well as FeMg-t. The biotite is
phlogopitic, with minor amounts of Ti and F, and
an Mg/(Mg + FeJ of 0.79. The chlorite has minor
chemical variability, with Al snging from 5.08 to
5.25 (based on 28 oxygen atoms) and
Mg/(Mg+Fe), from 0.81 to 0.82. Calcite is nearly
pure CaCO3, with Mg/(Ca+Mg+Fe) : 0.0087
and Fe,/(Ca+Mg+Fe) = 0.0029.

The tourmaline chemistry also reflects the bulk
composition of the rock (Table 5). The chemically
zoned tourmaline is close to the dravite end-member,
with Mgl(Mg+Fq) ranging from 0.86 to 0.88, Na,
0.51 to 0.58 apfu (atoms per formula unit), Mg,2.2l
to 2.47 apfu, Fer, 0.33 to 0.36 apfu, and Alr, 6.05
to 6.29 apfu. However, there are significant and vari-
able amounts of Ca (0.19-0.36 cations) and X-site
vacancies (0.09-0.23); therefore, exchange vector$
that account for Ca- and X-site vacancies also must
be important in this tourmaline. In addition, there
are only minor amounts of Ti, Cr, Mn, Ni, K and
F, and the Fe, contents are essentially constant.
Furthermore, Li contents are thought to be insienifi-
cant because tourmaline that contains significant
€rmounts of Mg typically have very minor Li con-
tents @oit & Rosenberg 1977, Wilson & Long 1983,
Grew & Sandiford 1984). Consequently, this zoned
tourmaline is an ideal sample for a detailed investi-
gation of Ca-incorporation in the simplified Mg-
bearing subsystem, as there are limited additional
competing substitutions.

A detailed compositional traverse of a represen-
tative tourmaline porphyroblast (Fig. 3) shows that
the tourmaline is progressively enriched in Ca and
Mg and depleted in Al, Na and X-site vacancies from
the core (Zone 1) to the rim. Despite having heter-
ogeneous lamellar features in BSE images (Fig. 2b),
Zone I hhs only a small amount of compositional

Fto. 2. Back-scanered electron images of a tourmaline por-
phyroblast from the magnesian amphibolite from
Maine. (a) Euhedral tourmaline porphyroblast Ghades
of medium grey) with grains of arnphibole, pblorite and
biotite (white) in the matrix and as inclusions in the tour-
maline. Zones I and 2 and the path of the detailed quan-
titative analyses are shown. (b) Digital image-processed
interface between the interior Zone I and Zone 2 parts
ofthe tourmaline, Note the feathery intergrowth fea-
tures suggestive of rapid crystallization.

variability: slight decreases are found in Al and Mg
from the innermost core to the Zone | - Zone?'tnter'
face. No obvious compositional discontinuities are
observed on a small scale in this feathery lamellar
region (Zone 1), probably owing to excitation
volumes under the electron beam that are larger than
the lamellar features (<5 pm) and the 50-pm ana-
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Frc. 3. Compositional zoning of a representative tourma-
line porphyroblast from the mapesianamphibolite. The
tourmaline porphyroblast was analyzed at 5G1lm inter-
vals along the path shown in Figure 2a. Based on repli-
cate analyses of selected standards, the analytical uncer-
tainties (in cation units) are 0.015 for Mg, 0.010 for
X-site vacancies, 0.@8 for Na, 0.@5 for Al and Fe,
and 0.@2 for Ca.

lytical step interval. At the Zone | - Zone 2 inter-
face, there is a sharp compositional discontinuity in
Al, Mg, Ca and (to a lesser extent) Na. The outer
part of the tourmaline (Zone2) has continuous and
significant zoning from the Zone | - Zone 2 inter-
face to the rim. The overall pattern of zonation
presumably reflects a late-stage tourmaline-forming
reaction that locally involves incomplete depletion
of the Tschermaks and glaucophane components
from the magnesiohornblende in the matrix to form
more actinolitic zones in the amphibole. The entire
set of tourmaline compositional data used in this
traverse have been submitted to the Depository of
Unpublished Data, CISTI, National Research Coun-
cil of Canada, Ottawa, Canada KIA 0S2.

Because of the extent of Ca-zoning within the por-
phyroblast, it is possible to isolate the dominant sub-
stitutional mechanism(s) using the compositional
prism (Figs. la, b). However, it is difficult to effec-

tively represent the array of data points within this
three-dimensional prism. Consequently, a series of
projections of both the tourmaline data and the
exchange vectors were made onto the side face (Fig.
4a), back face (Fig. 4b) and basal face (Fig. 'tc) of
the prism. These tluee diagrams are somewhat unor-
thodox in that they do not involve renormalization
of a set of plotting parameters but allow mineral for-
mulae to be plotted directly (c/. Burt 1988, 1989).
Because Fe, is constant and the other divalent con-
stituents are minor, Mg is plotted directly without
projecting the composition to the Mg subsystem.

The side projection (Fig. 4a) is restricted to the
X-site substituents: X-site vacancies, Ca and Na (Na
could also be plotted on this diagram as a series of
isopleths parallel to the diagonal). The tourmaline
data fall into two groups: Zone-l and Zone-2 tour-
malines (data normalized to 29 oxygen atoms).
However, the data fall on a curvilinear trend that
is roughlyparallel to the diagonal and the exchange
vectors: CaMgO ! -rAl-r(OH)-r, CaMg2 ! -1Al-2 and
CaMgrOHn-rAl-:O-r. In the more Ca-rich compo-
sitions, the slight dispersion of the data toward the
Ca apex (in excess ofthe analytical uncertaint9 sug-
gests that with an increase in Ca, the tourmaline may
be influenced, to a lesser degree, by one or more of
the exchange vectors: CaMgNa-1Al-r, CaONa-,
(OH)-t and CaMg2OHNa-1Al-2O-s. However, the
predominant Ca-substitution must be one of those
defined by the diagonal exchange-vectors.

The back-face (Frg. ab) and basal-face projections
(Fig. 4c) involve cations at more than one structural
site. Because the proportion of OH was not deter-
mined, other parameters must be used to locate the
data points on these diagrams. Projected isopleths
of Al (Al' and Al' ' in Figs. 4b and 4c, respectively)
are used for this purpose (projected isopleths of Mg
also could have'been used). The data again fall into
the Zone-l ard Zote-2 groups. In both diagrams,
the data show a trend that is roughly parallel to the
projected Al isopleths. This parallelism is consistent
with the exchange vectors CaONa-1(OH)-, md
CaMgOn-,Al-r(OH)-r in Figure 4b and with the
exchange vector CaMgOn-rAl-r(OH)-1 in Figure
4c. However, both of these plots show a horizontal
dispersion ofthe Zone-l data (well beyond analyti-
cal uncertainty). The exchange vectors that are com-
mon to the minor horizontal dispersion of data in
both of these plots are FeAl-1 and AIOMg-1(OH)_,.
Because Fq is constant and Al and Mg are inversely
related inZone l, the exchange vector that accounts
for this minor trend of data is AIOMg-r(OH)-t. The
locally variable AIOMg-r(OH)-t component is
presumably reflected by the lamellar features that
are most prominently developed rn Zone l. In the
more Ca-rich compositions, there is some vertical
scatter of the data. Compared to the dispersion of
data from the Ca-rich compositions in Figure 4a, this
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TABLE 4. REPRESEITIATM lltINERAt COUPOSITIONA oF ASSoCIATED ITINERAI"S IN THE NtPItIBotITE

r l 7

StO2 (a %) 54.19
AIZO3 3.96
TlO2 0.06
Cr2O3 0.00
FeO. 553
MgO lg.C)
MnO 0.13
Nlo 0.04
CaO 12^75
Na2O 057
KZO 0.07
F 0.10

Total
o=F

TOTAL

973r
0.04

n,n

40.0r ,{0.08
17.68 18.17
0.00 0.10
o52 037
8.09 8.m
0.0E 0.ll

r7.zt t736
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scatter in the more Ca-rich compositions is consis-
tent with the exchange vector CaMgNa-1Al_1. Thus
the overall dispersion in 1.he Zone-2 data is proba-
bly the result of a combination of AIOMg-r(OH)_r
and CaMgNa_,AI_, components.

The exchange component that is responsible for
the general trend of the array of data on all three
projections is the vector: CaMgOn_,Al_r(OH)_r. If
the tourmaline data also. are normalized to a
lS-cation basis (exclusive of Na, Ca and K), there
is a minor shift in the absolute position of the data
points, but the relative trend is retained in all plots.
Interestingly, if the data are projected to a Ci-free
basis @igs. 4a, c), these tourmaline compositions
would have maximum X-site vacancies of 0.4-0.5
and OH of 3.9-4.0. This projected Ca-free starting
point represents a tourmaline composition that could
have developed in a Ca-free enyironment, and as a
result of the exchange vector flAlNa_1Mg_,. This
alkali-deficient composition, in turn, reflects the
moderately aluminous and Na-poor nature of the
rock.

Syvnrgsn or Ca-Mg DspnoroNetso ToURMALINE

Supporting evidence for the substitution mechan-
ism CaMgOn-rAl-r(OH)-r was sought in high-
pressure, high-temperature experiments. Because an
alkali-free tourmaline with the compo$ition
n (Mg2Al)Al6(BO3)3Si6Ors(OH)a had been success-
fully synthesized at 870oC {nd 20 kbars (Werding
& Schreyer 1984), this composition was used as the
arbitrary starting point for the CaMgotl-rAl-r
(OlI)-r exchange operation (as in Fie. lb). This
hypothetical exchang€-operation leads to the com-
position CaMg3Al5(BO3)3Si6O18O(OH)r. Synthesis
of this composition was attempted under conditions
similar to those used by Werding & Schreyer (1984).

Starting materials consisted of constituent oxides
(CaCO3, MgO, r-Al2O3, SiO, combined in the
stoichiometric proportions of the hypothetical tour-
maline. In accordance with the procedure of Werd-
ing & Schreyer (1984), B and water were added in
excess amounts. A known amount of crystalline
H3BO3 (No. 165 Merck; 10090 excess to insure B
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@DS) and X-ray diffraction (XRD). Observations
with the SEM showed tourmaline to be the only
phase present (other than the excess boric acid that
remained after washing) in the products.

Tourmaline formed well-developed, euhedral,
nearly equant grains that range in size from 5 to 25
pm (FiC. 5). The equant morphology is similar to that
commonly developed in other Mg-tourmaline spe-
cies such as dravite, uvite or ferridravite, with
trigonal prisms and pyramids forming the prominent
faces (c/. Dietrich 1985). Minor clusters of elongate
tourmaline (5 x 0.25 pm prisms) also formed at the
positive end of the c axis (recognized by the steeper
pyramidal faces) of the coarser tourmaline crystals
(Fig. 5). Interestingly, this is the same end that
develops authigenic tourmaline overgrowths on tour-
maline detritus (cf. AJ.ty 1933). EDS analyses of the
large and small tourmaline crystals gave identical

saturation) was added because buffering of B2O3
fugacity is not currently possible. The above
materials were thoroughly mixed by grinding under
acetone. Because hydronium (HlO*) substitution at
the X site is unlikely in tourmaline (Werding &
Schreyer 1984), excess H2O was added to this mix-
ture. The oxide mixture was placed in a welded gold
capsule, distilled water was added, the capsule was
sealed and tested for leaks, and run in a piston-
cylinder apparatus at 820oC and 20 kbars for 72
hours. The piston-rylinder techniques used here are
essentially those given by Massonne & Schreyer
(re8o.

Upon completion of the synthesis experiment,
excess boric acid was largely removed by washing in
warm water, and the products were mounted for
imaging and analysis using scanning electron
microscopy (SEM), energy-dispersion spectrometry
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gained through the synthesis of a hypothetical Ca-
Mg deprotonated end-member. However, to be
generally important as a substitution scheme, it must
be able to account for the observed chemical varia-
tions associated with Ca substitution in tourmaline
from other settings.

If CaMgOtl-rAl-,(OH)-r is the dominant
mechanism of Ca-incorporation in aluminous tour-
maline, it should have several predictable conse-
quences. (l) There should be a general inverse corre-
lation between Ca and X-site vacancies, and a poor
correlation between Ca and Na in tourmaline from
variable host-rock compositions. Q) If complete
tourmaline compositional data are available and they
are projected into the simplified subsystem using the
appropriate exchange-vectors, the data should plot
in accordance with the CaMgOn-rAl-r(OH)-r
scheme. (3) This substitution will develop only in
tourmaline from rocks with relatively aluminous
bulk-compositions, and where X-site vacancies have
developed (or can be potentially developed) via
nAlNa-,Mg-1.

A test of the correlation of Ca with other consti-
tuents or combinations of constituents in lourma-
line from a number of different bulk-compositions
was made using the data of Povondra (1981). The
tourmaline compositions were evaluated from a var-
iety of igneous rocks, pegmatites, greisens, quafiz
veins and several metamorphic rock-types, and are
primarily from the dravite-schorl series (generally
with low Li contents). Povondra (1981) completely
andyzed the tourmaline fraction for all major and
minor constituents using a combination of gravimet-
ric and spectroscopic methods. The data should thus
be internally consistent. In accordance with the pre-
sumed aluminous nature necessary for
CaMgOn-1Al-r(OH)-r, only the 75 tourmaline
compositions containing more than 6 Al apfu (ini-
tially assumed to fill the Z site) were used.

For these data, a plot of Ca versus Na shows lit-
tle or no apparent correlation (Fig. 6a). However,
in agreement with the CaMgOtr-rAl-r(OH)-r
scheme (and two other Ca exchange vectors), a plot
of Ca versus X-site vacancies has a general inverse
correlation, such that low-Ca tourmaline (<0.1
cations) typically has an X-site vacancy between 0.25
and 0.5, whereas tourmaline richer in Ca (>0.1
cations) tends to have a significantly lower X-site
vac€mcy (Fig. 6b). Nonetheless, this latter inverse
correlation is not very striking, and illustrates one
of the potential pitfalls in attempting to discern sub-
stitution schemes using rocks with disparate bulk-
compositions: the trends will be obscured (dispersed
in a vertical direction in Figs. 6a, b) by variable
amounts of substitutions such as nAlNa-rMg-r or
AIOMg-1(OH)-r (or both) that may be found to
varying degrees in tourmaline from different bulk-
rock compositions. These problems will also be
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compositions. The small prisms probably developed
during quenching of the experiment. Unfortunately,
the < l0 mg yield was insufficient for both SEM*
EDS and unit-cell determination (although one
was attempted). Nonetheless, the synthesis of
single-phase tourmaline with the hypothetical
Ca-Mg composition lends further credence to a
CaMgO n _,Al_r (OH)_r deprotonated exchange as a
viable Ca-substitution mechanism in aluminous
tourmaline.

DISCUSSIoN

In the strictest sense, the preceding sections have
demonstrated that CaMgOtl_rAl-r(OH)_1 is the
prevailing Ca substitution that can account for the
zoning patterns found in the tourmaline from this
amphibolite locality. Furthermore, additional evi-
dence for the credibility of this exchange vector as
a crystal-chemically viable scheme of substitution w:rs
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ftc. 5. SEM image of synthetic Ca-Mg deprotonated tourmaline. The smaller crys-
tals are apparently l6umalins efa:ns that nucleated during quenching of the
experiment.
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present, and perhaps worse, when combining tour-
maline data from different bulk-compositions on
vector diagrams such as Figure 4.

One way to circumvent the problem of variable
bulk-compositions is to reduce complete tourmaline
compositions to the Mg-Al subsystem using the
appropriate exchange-vectors, and to plot the result-
ing parameters of the product arid reactant of the
exchange vector on a standard orthogonal binary dia-
gram. This was done for the CaMg*Na*_1Al*_r and
CaMgsO I-,Al*-r(OH)*_r exchange-vectors using
the completely characterized data-sets of Povondra.
In these diagrams, we assumed that Mg* : Mg -r
Fd* + Mn + 2*Li - Ti, Al,'' = Al + Fd+ + 2*Ti
- L i , N a * :  N a  *  K a n d O H *  =  O H  +  F ; T i
and Li are minor consituents that are assumed to act
in accordance with the exchange vectors TiMeAl-,
and LiAlFe-r, respectively (e.g., Henry & Guidotti
1985, Burt 1989).

On plots of Ca + Mg* uersas Na + Al'& (Fie. 7a)
andCa * Mg* + Oversus [ + Al* + OH*(Fig.
7b), the Povondra data-set falls approximately along
linear arrays. A linear least-squares fit of these data
gives a slope of -0.662 (r=0,81) for Figure 7a and
a slope of -0. 833 (r : 0.7 6) for Figure 7b. If this Ca
substitution scheme [CaMgO !-1AI-,(OH)_,] .were
to completely account for all of the variations, the
data should fall along a line with a slope of -0.5 on
the Ca + Mg* yersu,r Na + Al* diagram and with
aslopeof -l.0forCa + Mg* + O versus n + Al*
+ OH'r diagram. As such, the trends of these data

deviate slightly from the hypothetical slopes of -0.5
and -1.0, respectively. Within individual plots in
Figures 6a,6b,7aalld 7b, there may be several pos-
sible exchange-vectors that are consistent with the
array of data. However, taken in sum, the exchange
vector that most clearly accounts for the bulk ofthe
substitutions involving Ca is CaMgOn-rAl-r
(oH)-r.

Although CaMgOn-1Al-r(OH)-r apparently
accounts for most of the incoriroration of Ca, the
direction and the magnitude of the deviation of the
dataarray from expected slopes are most consistent
with the exchange vector CaMgNa-tAl-1 also being
operative. This substitution apparently takes place,
even though there is an adequate amount of Al to
algebraically account for the entire Z site. The exis-
tence of the exchange vector CaMgNa-tAl-t substi-
tution is consistent with either the site substitution
xCa + zMg : xNa + zAl or xca + "Mg 

= *Na

+ YAI (Table 3). However, optical (Mattson &
Rossman 1987) and Mdssbauer spgctroscopic studies
@errow et ol, 1988) of mixed-valence Fe-bearing
aluminous tourmaline have suggested that a certain
portion of the Fd* occupies the Z srte, with Fe3+
in the Y site. This finding implies that substitution
in the latter site is likely to develop such that a cer-
tain proportion of divalent cations (primarily Mg and
Fd+) also are found ar the Z site, with an addi-
tional amount of trivalent cations at the I site.

Significant X-site vacancies in tourmaline are rela-
tively common in many rock types. The compilation
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squares fit to the data (see text for discussion of the
projection parameters and the fit to the data).

contains 0.G0.8 X-site vacancies (Byerly el a/.
1986). However, in accordance with
CaMgOn-rAl-r(OH)-r, the addition of Ca to the
tourmaline will tend to diminish the X-site vacan-
cies. In fact, this exchange vector can be used, to a
first approximation, to project tourmaline back to
a Ca-free basis to establish the amount of hypothet-
ical Ca-free tourmaline X-site vacancies.
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Ftc. 6. Correlation of X-site constituents with Ca contents
in 75 samples of natural tourmaline from a variety of
bulk compositions (data of Povondra l98l). (a) Ca
versas Na in atoms per formula unit. @) Caversus X-
site vacancies.

by Werding & Schreyer (1984) of 213 natural tour-
maline compositions from disparate rock-types
clearly shows the importance of X-site vacancies in
tourmaline. They found a range of X-site vacancies
of 0-0.78 apfu, with an approximate mean of 0.3.
Furthermore, they were able to synthesize the alkali-
free tourmaline end-member, and to establish the
importance of the exchange vector !AlNa-,Mg_,.
They pointed out that this substitution will be most
strongly favored in those relatively unusual rocks
whose compositions are both peraluminous and Na-
Ca-deficient. Tourmaline from rocks such as the
silicified komatiites and cherts found in South Africa
illustrates this phenomenon in that it commonly
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Suuuany AND CoNcLUsroNS This latter result brings into question the common
practice of initially assigning only trivalent cations

This study evaluated possible Ca incorporation to the Z site and then filling any deficit with diva-
schemes in low-Li aluminous tourmaline. There are lent cations. Instead, this should be considered a
several useful findings: limiting assumption.

123

(l) To isolate substitutions in tourmaline (or any
solid-solution phase), the use of zoned tourmaline
in conjunction with hypothetical composition-
volumes defined by particular exchange-vector$ are
especially effective. The approach also allows minor
substitutions to be identified.

(2) The exchange-vector diagrams (and their
projections) are somewhat unorthodox bui have
several very useful features (Burt 1989). (a) The com-
positional data can be plotted directly on the dia-
grams without renormalization (as is necessary for
most binary or ternary representations). (b) Several
alternative plotting parameters can be used, so that
there are other ways of locating the tourmaline data
on the diagrams. This approach is especially impor-
tant in those diagrams involving OH as a parameter,
as the H contents in minerals cannot be determined
on the electron microprobe. (c) Data from complex
chemical systems can readily be reduced to the
appropriate subsystem by "projection" down the
exchange vectors.
. (3) The incorporation of Ca into Li-poor

aluminous tourmaline seems to be controlled by
CaMgO n-,Al-r(OH)_r. This substitution was estab-
lished using a chemically zoned Mg-rich tourmaline
porphyroblast from a Mg-rich amphibolite from the
Newry mines area, northwestern Maine. This sam-
ple proved to be ideal because it contains few other
constituents that would obscure the mechanism of
Ca incorporation. Using the exchange-vector dia-
grams, it was found that in addition to the dominant
CaMgO n_,Al-r(OH)-r substitution, there are also
minor CaMgNa-rMB-r and AIOMg_,(OH)_, substi-
tutions that produce a slight dispersion of the tour-
maline data.

kbars.
(5) The validity of a given scheme of substitution

[such as the CaMgOX-rAI-r(OH)_r scheme] can be
shown to hold for a number of different bulk-
compositions if complete tourmaline compositions
are available and the data are projected to the
appropriate subsystem with the exchange vectors that
define the composition of the tourmaline. Using this
approach on tourmaline from a variety of bulk
compositions, further confirmation established that
CaMgOI-1Al-r(OH)-r is the dominant mode of Ca-
incorporation, but that a CaMgNa_,Al_1 substitu-
tion may also develop, even in tourmaline with suffi-
cient amounts of trivalent cations to fill the Z site.

(6) The combination of analysis of the characteris-
tics of zoned minerals, coupled with attempted verifi-
cation by synthesis experiments, is very powerful and
should be used wherever possible to derive actual (as
distinct from algebraically possible) mechanisms of
substitution in minerals.
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